
TUE 1>RESBYTERIAN.

siil)pport ci' i I Inai ariii oïier \iîssioîîary
opeî'ations, anuil ilte wold lue led to futel
more and inure Ii î'ýveali t hie11
ilevoives ilpon tiea, a,. protessing niem-
bers ofte flcChu-chi of, christ, to do
sorneW bat towvaîds (if ilie Div ine lîlessing
acecompany thieir efforts) advancing the
eoining of' Ilis kingdom. Stieb asso-
ciations, if' formned, slîould mcti nîonîlv,
and the business of'tise m ingir, shouild he
(>1 ened and closed NvitIîpayr as is ilue
invariabie practice of'thiw Montrecal Asso-
ciationi. Besidcs concertinog ineasures for
ti;e advanceinent of' the Chuniai in the
Province, and affording suppieCs ho the
%vaste places in the land, xnifch inter-
est minght be given to the meeting by the
comimunicnhion of Missionitry intelligence.

Wc are aware thait iii one Presb)ytery
a Prasbyterial Association lias been forim-

e-;but witii tu e xc<1 tionflat a and olui
Owa Assciýaiion1; We hiave isot hearil of
ay sceessfid afoîts to form socain

in this Province. Xe were-once iii bopes
tliat t1w exaiîple se-_t by the Montveal
.Assocaioîn, wvould liava beeri extcnlsively

f lwinai w'n stlil trunt that ev'en yet
our antici pation,; muiy ho reaili zed, when
thie adatgsderivalîle froni theincorne
ho be bettai' Wnasol Vil flot soine
of our rcaders endeavour to 1corm a branch
of' the Lay Association la their v-iciinity?

Wet di'eeted the attentim af mi ur readeî's seve-
rai w,eeks ugo to the very momentous question of'
lHorne Mâissions as a subject ndcli lad an(racted
riich less notice amon- the inenîlbers aîiil f'ieîîlds
of the I'resbyterian Church tha> it ought to
lacet with. As the subject is entireiy (,f a prîtc-
tical charnter, as in pronuoting Home as ivel
as Foreign Mlis.sionis, soinethiiigr requires plot
onfly to la' knowsn, bot ais beLa done, Nve feit
<*01VýItced that the offlice-bearers of' the Cliirche
ia this ciry ivere plirsingi a wise and pi-îq)'r
e' luse by iecom îiîending iand sanctioriing cmie
tions in the uliffeî'ent places of wvorshiprfor that
ob * eet, as well as by collecting subscriptioas and
doivatiowî, from poisate indiiiiduais. Tihe ex1î l-
pie set with so nuwh promptitudle anid librrality
b'1 tlic churches inlu fxla roU .a
int hv beeii exîîeeted, a iwiîst saliliarîy affct

inL h-coiinîiv throîiabout i le conieîoaîions
"'hieli are to bue flore- imrnedli.aîely assibteil and
mitaincd by sucliMsîois Anl ilipuise lias

heen comuniast ti he co&iiaregoiîîiîis ai ~Val-
lace, Vietou, and at orier pinces, îvsibe hate
rtu d115t, %%ili lie uito~ii(led .%itih the i1mat beiîefi.
tial rtegflts. The, Coînmittee oft'ihe Lziy A soci_
ah4 t' Vllîe a rcmreiîe that collections
Should bie made iii ail thv1ir places of' w orship
durrjnr ibe 11'ev. Mir. \bîcîî;sîr's viit ti) these set-
tIenients iii aid utf Nissiî nis; aîîd the cause5Clias
bi-en ndvoc.aited n îti iîîwîîiîted and laudabie ear-
Iestness and success in Pictou. A public meet-
ing" of tbe members anti friends of the Churcu eof
Scotland la that extenissve anîl populous country

'1Vs eld in Si. Andreiv's Clîuieh, on 'rhursd.îy
1h 3th inst., and was attended by leading aad

iafiupititl persons froin the dlifférent districts,
lii devise some piîan for the encouragemenut
td 8upport of Misoiremore cspecially in

bGvelic coîîgregatioîîs. 1'resent, the lon.
at1id Crichtoiî, tie liev. ýIlessrs Maîtini, McGil-

Ivrny, l-lerdman, and Macnair, and a number of
pr" from the different vacant congregations

thruuighou the country. Peter Crerar, Eq., oae
of thteu Iî)Iesmagisi.ates of' the country, was uîî-
animrouy caliej to the chair, and Al. R. Doui1

WR8a c2hosen to aet as Secretary on the o)ccasioun.
Thse Meeting being opened with pî'aise aud pray-

<ýr lv the 11v .W. I b'rdinai4 fil(' tfîhlowîing

Molvuîl by the li4ev. J. Mdartin, St. Aîudrewî's
Churcb. lHalit'az, secoîîded by J. liumes, q.
Est River.

Trbuu ibis meeting highiy approvts ut' the plan
of appoiatiiîg iiiîrmissioînî ies for the stip-
piy of' the destirute I>resbytiLriea cotigregatioiîs
througiîut the country, as the best mneans that
in present circuinstances couid be devised, for
the spiritual Nvelfaî-e ut' the people; aîîd pied ges
itseif' tii do every thing in its pover iii procure
fîî nds for ihe sipirat uass nIencouiage
the labîors oîf sîîcb Misiînaries.

Moved. by thiý ltev. Alexanîder MeGiliivray of
MýcLeîiiiaîs's iMuîuîîiiri, secouded by Henîry Black-
adai', Esq., ot' Pictoi.

Tha t the services uof at leasi two travelling mis-
sionaries are riperaiively reqnired foi' the imme-
diate niants ut' the population uft' iis aîîd the ad.
jaceît dlistricts, une oft' hein ai luýast. spiitahig
thse Grolle langignage, anid thai tlîis nîeîing, is pre-
pared to ci-ioperatte witb the Lay Association of
Nova Scotia in înaking a united application to
the Colonial Conamittue cf the Chutais of Scot-
landt, for tise appointment of lau propael quali-
fiel Muissionaries for ihis l>rovince.

That this n1'%eîiig is deligbted to learn tisat the
Prerbyncýi ian popultiomn thî'îîughit tue country
are silill alive lii their spiritual intere.sts, and
warnsly îittai'hed to iheir (hu;r'h, andi tisai efforts
are 1111W nîaking nol unly in the city of' Halifax,
but aiso ii Wallace, aîîd other places, tii rise
fu 'nds by congregatioîîal collections, subscriptiuîns
and donations, for tise suppontof Home Mîissions
uni îhey earîmesily recomnsend tisat sîiliar exer-
n ions sisonlî ha mnade in tbe coagregaioîs tiîrough-
ont thus country.C

Tisat, as nio religions effort oaa be expo-cteui to
prospen %vithiaut the D)ivine assistance anîd biess-
ing, this meeting, hunibled on account (if ibeir
nnwonîlîîîîess, yet coîîfidiîsg in the Divine mercy ,
desireý t commnit their caue to God--earnestiy
entreating- His blessing tîpon tise means of grace
now enjoyail; and tisai Ha would speedily send
uddiiionai labourers int ibis portion ut' the Vine-
yardi.

Thtit the cordial lhaiiks rfît'his nseetingr are
jnstly due and faxe now tendered 10 tue Rev. A lex.
McGiiiivray, of NlcLennan's Mouantain, the uinly
Giie Minister ut' tise Church uof Scotiand, whio
bas reinaiietl 8teadfast ai bis post in Ibis proivince,
for his dtliient and unîîveaied ministeriai sci'-
vices throigisont the wideiy exîended districts if'
Ihis country for tise lasi sevea years, andti hey
trusit tIsai his valuable life miii be long spared to
dispensi' tise ordiisances ot' Religion aîaongst bis
cuînîî'ymvn ia their owa native langtiage.

The- îisaaks ut' the meeting ivene tisen given to
ti- 1ev. .John Martin, Halifax, anti the Ilev.
Robert Mueanair, Chiarlottetown, for tiseir atten-
danîce and mue part tisey had taken iii the pi'oceed-
ing et' tise mneetinig.

A vote ff thanits haviag been unanimously
pa ssed to the chai rmaa for bis kindness in presicd-
iuig o(n the' occasionî, tbe meeting was ciosed with
praYir iud thse Apostuic Benediction by the 11ev.
11. Maciiaii'.

Before tha meetinîg %vas brotigbt 10 a close, by
a unanimmus llesolution a comnîjîtee of' gentlement
resideat iii 1ictiîn, Newv Glasgow, Sait Sprngs,
Newv Laing aîîd East River, were appointeil to
take tise niecessany steps for tise formationu of Lay
Associations in connection with the Clirch ut'
Scotland, and in co-operation witis tise Laj' Asso-
ci«tion ut' Nova Scotia, la the conîgrégations to
wisich they scveradly bc'iong, to aid lu the support
o? visiting Mi1 ssuîna ies.

Arrangements %vert- aiso marie for tise forma-
tion of A ssociations ni Merrigomish, ]<ogei"
Hill, snd îtiser places îhrougsout lise country-
Halifax Guardiuu.

C.ILBDNI'sTA ACADE MY.
Thse Lay Association of Nova Seutil, as pîitru)ns,
of the Caledonia Academy, have offered thse fol-

1 w'%ii'g rriizs fromîs tlie fanois of ti, Institution
10 bie -iveîi at.tit amullîUa u'xauinîtioîi in thse end
oi'July. Fi.,st,, a priyt' N. 5 value cl, tu tbe bebt
1,aiiii scholuar. ~eîd a prîze, value £1, 10 C~e
bt-st Frencli schiîlar. 'l'iird, a prize, value £ 1, lu
the best btudent ixx Geograpisy. Fotrts, a prize,
value £1, lu tue best Arithmnefician. Fifth, a
pnize. value £ 1, f0 the best English seaholar. Nu
pupil to be eîîtitlad lu recoure more than oaa o?
the aboya meisîioned l>rizes. Several addîitonai
prizes wiiI aiso be awarded on tisai occasion to
tise most îleserving scisolars la tho otiser br'anches
of' edncatioîî tanhtin athe Sem.iîarý .- Ib.

CÀI.EznOxmÂI ACADEmy.-Tise annual examina-
tien ut' ibis most excellent institution, whicis, as
ur readers arîe aware, is under the auspices and

directiun ut' tise Lay Association in coaneciou
witis the Cisurcs uit Scotiand, lookc place here on
Wednesday hast in presance o? a large number
of tha parents and friends of tise pupils. Tise
llev. Mi'. Scott, of St. Matthew's, opened tisa
proceedings with an appropriate and impres-
sire prayer, after ahics Air. Costiey, tise respect-
ail rector of uhe Academy, pnîîceeded bo examine
the variious classes iii their order.-Ib.

ASSISTANT MINISTER FOR HALIFAX.
Ex tract from tise Minutes of tbe Acting Commit-

tee o? tîme General Assembly's Couuîmîttee on
Colounial Cisurches, heid at EDîaINUuGH, tise
l9nis day ut' June, 1850.

The Committea next procaeded tii dehibarata
s t0 the appoinîmeni o? the R1ev. Mr. Nicoil to

Halifax.
On considering thii whohe malter and tise tes-

timunies wviicis isad been borne lu Mr. Nicohl's
cisaracter and qualifications, il was nuoved, and
unnmousîy ngreu'd iî, tisai tise Committea shouid
appoint the 11ev. Francis Nicoîl as third minis-
ter for tise Churches o? St. Mlatbew's and St.
Andi'ew'4, iii tise City (if Halifax, iii ternis o? thse
uniîed applications nmade by both coîîgregaîions;
and tise 11ev. Francis Nicoli was unanimousiy
appuinted accordingly. Thse Secretary was direct-
ed 10 give immarliats intimation o? luiis appoint-
ment lu Mr. Nicoli, and also to tise Lay Associa-
tion ai Halifax, and tu requesi Mlr. Nicoil lu make
arrangýements for going oui es soon as pos.sible.

Tise Committee further agreed, la addition to
thse provision uot £200 curî'ency 10 be provided to
inam by tise congragations of' St. Mathew's aîîd

St. Andrew's, lu pay isim for tlsree years fromn
tiseir fuîuds as cunîributed from year to yaar, but
from ihose funds alone, suiri a sum as with tise
ahlowanca o? £200 currency to be made 10 hlm
by the united Congregations would make up a
yeanly sitlary of £200 sterling.

Tise Commiîtee fuirtiser agre tb alioýv Mr
Nicoil a sum not excceeding £65.§ienling. to defray
tIse expenses ot' buis passage f0 lIalit'ax.

(Signed) W. YovNG, Secretary.

I)u:TîI 0F TISE 11EV. JOHN CASSxIS.--We are
Ibis day.called to porform tise meianchouly duîy o?
annoîinicîig 10 outr readers lise deats ot' tise 1ev.
John Cassilis, o? Si. Patnick's, New Brunswic'i.
unle ut' tise oldest and unost respecned îiinisîers o?
tise 1>îesbvterian Chancis in these Lower Colonies.
Mr. Cassilis isas resided for a long period in ibis
couîntry, isaving been appoinîed snd ordained
pastor o? the Presisyterian Chuncis at Windsor
more than tisirty years ago. Aftmr officiating in
tisai place wiîb nsucis acceptance for a considera-
hIe lime, Mn. C. 'removed lu> St. Andrew's, New
Brunswick, to laite charge as Principal '? the
Gramnai' Scisool la tisai town; and ten years ago'
ha was inducîed by the Presisytu'ry of St. John to
tise pastoral charge o? tise Pressyterian congrega.
tion ut' St Pairick's ini the ihorodo t
Aiidrew's. Ilis deaih isdly iamented by bis
famîiy and flocit, and his loss wiîî ba severely
felI by his breibren ia tise ministry snd the Chsur'ch:
wiîis whicis ha was connected, in itapresent weahs
andl feeble condition. Tise 'Synod ofNewv Br'uns-
wNick wisuly restîlved, ai ils last meeting to nuke a
sirong represenlalion to tise Assemnb] 3 's Colonial


